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Explanatory Note

SCOPE

1. This Index, prepared by the Documentation Division of the United Nations Headquarters Library, New York, is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the proceedings and documentation of the 36th regular session of the Trusteeship Council as well as of its committees which met during the session.

ARRANGEMENT

2. The Index consists of the following parts:

(a) Introduction, including list of the Officers and check lists of meetings of the Trusteeship Council;

(b) Agenda, with reference to the relevant subject headings used in Part (c);

(c) Subject index. Subjects are arranged alphabetically, with reference to the documentation, discussion, and disposition of each item. Agenda item numbers are indicated in parentheses following the subject headings. Names of delegations are noted in parentheses following the meeting number whenever statements are made on a subject not scheduled as an agenda item or on a subject referred to in the general debate in plenary meetings;

(d) Index to speeches. Speeches and statements by representatives are listed in alphabetical order by country or organization, subdivided by subject discussed and by name of speaker, with an indication of the meeting at which the speech was made. The remarks of the President of the Trusteeship Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. However, the speeches of the chairmen or rapporteurs are included when they present or explain the reports of the respective committees to the Council. Statements and speeches made by private individuals representing an organization to which a hearing was granted are listed under the name of the organization. Statements made by officers of the United Nations Secretariat are listed under the name of the Office or Department they represented;

(e) Numerical list of documents, arranged by document symbols.

AVAILABILITY OF DOCUMENTS

3. In accordance with a decision taken at the 36th session of the Trusteeship Council meeting records of the Council are issued only as verbatim records in provisional form with corrigenda provided as appropriate to cover substantive corrections submitted by delegations. They may be identified by their symbol (T/PV.-) as indicated in the introduction (see Check list of meetings), followed by an ordinal number corresponding to that of the meeting (e.g. T/PV.1342).

Of the other documents, a few appear only as printed Supplements to the Official Records (a fact always noted in this Index). The resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council, first issued in mimeographed form, are collected in printed Supplement No.1 to the Official Records of the session.

4. Printed documentation of this session of the Trusteeship Council may be obtained, or purchased from authorized sales agents, by requesting:

Trusteeship Council, Official Records, 36th session:

Meeting ... (specify plenary or committee meeting number) for verbatim records;

Supplement No. ... (specify supplement number) for documents initially issued in this form;

Annexes, Agenda item ... (specify agenda item number) for documents republished in the Annexes.
### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add.</td>
<td>Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corr.</td>
<td>Corrigendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ctte</td>
<td>Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAOR</td>
<td>General Assembly Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no.</td>
<td>number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>para. (s)</td>
<td>paragraph(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plen.</td>
<td>Plenary meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev.</td>
<td>Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOR</td>
<td>Security Council Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sess.</td>
<td>session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suppl.</td>
<td>supplement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCOR</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduction

The 36th session of the Trusteeship Council was held at United Nations Headquarters in New York, 29 May to 19 June 1969.

Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Basis of tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Art. 86a &amp; b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rules of Procedure

The Rules of Procedure of the Trusteeship Council as amended up to and during the 29th session, T/1/Rev.6 (Sales no.: 62.1.23), were in effect during the 36th session.

Checklist of Meetings

(Symbol T/PV. -)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1342</td>
<td>29 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343</td>
<td>2 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1344</td>
<td>3 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>3 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346</td>
<td>4 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347</td>
<td>5 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1348</td>
<td>6 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1349</td>
<td>9 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>9 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351</td>
<td>10 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1352</td>
<td>11 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353</td>
<td>13 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1354</td>
<td>17 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Jun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officers

President: Mr. Paul Gaschignard (France) elected at the 1342nd meeting.

Vice-President: Mr. Patrick Shaw (Australia) elected at the 1342nd meeting.

Resolutions and Decisions

Resolutions and decisions of the 36th session are collected in document T/1703 (TCOR, 36th sess., suppl. no.1).
Agenda

NOTE: The words in capital letters following the title of the item, and introduced by the word "See", indicate the subject headings under which the related documentation is listed in the Subject Index.

1. Adoption of the agenda
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: agenda

2. Report of the Secretary-General on credentials
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: members: representatives: credentials

3. Election of the President and Vice-President
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: officers: election

4. Examination of annual reports of the Administering Authorities on the administration of Trust Territories, for the year ended 30 June 1968:
   (a) New Guinea
   (b) Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands

5. Examination of petitions listed in the annex to the provisional agenda
   See NEW GUINEA: petitions
   PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER UNITED STATES ADMINISTRATION: petitions
   TRUST TERRITORIES: petitions

6. Arrangement for the dispatch of a periodic visiting mission to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands in 1976
   See UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER UNITED STATES ADMINISTRATION, 1976: establishment and terms of reference

7. Attainment of self-government or independence by the Trust Territories and the situation in Trust Territories with regard to the implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples
   See TRUST TERRITORIES: self-government or independence

8. General Assembly resolution on the question of Papua and the Trust Territory of New Guinea
   See NEW GUINEA: self-government or independence
   PAPUA: self-government or independence

9. Co-operation with the Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples
   See COLONIALISM: elimination: Declaration, 1960: implementation

10. Offers by Members States of study and training facilities for inhabitants of Trust Territories: report of the Secretary-General
    See TRUST TERRITORIES: fellowships and scholarships

    See UNITED NATIONS: & Trust Territories: information about United Nations

12. Adoption of the report of the Trusteeship Council to the General Assembly
    See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: report to General Assembly, 1968/1969

13. Adoption of the report of the Trusteeship Council to the Security Council
**Subject Index**

ARENALES CATALAN, EMILIO (Guatemala) -- tribute to

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 1342

COLONIALISM
-- elimination: Declaration, 1960: implementation (agenda item 9)

GA resolution 1654 (XVI)

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1353

Oral proposal by the President to inform by letter the Chairman of the Special Committee on the situation with regard to the implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples that the Council had considered conditions in the two remaining Trust Territories and that its conclusions and recommendations, together with the views expressed by individual members, would appear in the Council's report to the Security Council in respect of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands and in its report to the General Assembly in respect of the Trust Territory of New Guinea, adopted without vote

DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON NEW GUINEA
-- members: appointment

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1346

China and the United States appointed


DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON THE PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER UNITED STATES ADMINISTRATION
-- members: appointment

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1352

France and the United Kingdom appointed


KIANG, CHI PING (China)
-- tribute to

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 1342

NEW GUINEA
-- petitions (agenda item 5)

Petitions and communications
T/1691/Add.1 & Add.1/Corr.1 List of petitions and communications received
T/COM.8/L.4 Kari, Koheda and others. Communication concerning women of New Guinea
T/PET.8/25 Brown, Kiara

Observations
T/OBS.8/16 Australia. Observations on petition
T/PET.8/25

NEW GUINEA (continued)
-- petitions (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1348

The Council took note of the communication in T/COM.8/L.4, of the petition in T/PET.8/25 and of the observations of the Administering Authority in T/OBS.8/16 to which it drew the attention of the petitioner

-- report, 1967/1968 (agenda item 4 (a))

Documents
T/1692 & Add.1 Australia. Report ... on the administration of the Trust Territory of New Guinea from 1 Jul 1967 to 30 Jun 1968. Australian Government document transmitted in limited number as attachment to T/1692 (Add.1 contains statistical appendices)
T/1699 UNESCO. Observations on education in the Territory
T/L.1143 & Add.1 Secretariat, Working paper on conditions in the Territory
T/L.1150 Secretariat, Observations by members of the Council during the discussion of the conditions in the Trust Territory of New Guinea

Discussion in Drafting Cttee: No meeting records published
T/L.1145 Report

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1343-1346, 1348, 1351, 1353

The report in T/L.1145, adopted as a whole (4-1) at the 1353rd meeting

-- self-government or independence (agenda item 8)

GA resolution 2427 (XXIII)

Documents
T/1697 Australia. Letter, 30 May, transmitting text of resolution adopted by House of Assembly of Papua and New Guinea regarding GA resolution 2427 (XXIII)
T/L.1143 & Add.1 Secretariat, Working paper on conditions in the Territory

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1343-1346, 1348, 1353

Oral proposal by the President that the Council, in its report to the General Assembly, draw attention to the action it had taken and to the observations that had been made in the course of the debate, adopted without vote at the 1353rd meeting

PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER UNITED STATES ADMINISTRATION
-- petitions (agenda item 5)

Petitions and communications
T/1691/Add.1 & Add.1/Corr.1 List of petitions and communications received
PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER UNITED STATES ADMINISTRATION (continued)
-- petitions (continued)

Petitions and communications (continued)
T/COM.10/L.11 Koror (Palau Island): Mayor. Communication protesting against the expected operation of Hawaiian Rock Production Company in Palau District
T/COM.10/L.12 Airai (Palau Island): Magistrate. Communication concerning land claims
T/COM.10/L.13 Mariana Islands District Legislature. Communication transmitting resolution requesting re-unification of the Northern Mariana Islands with Guam
T/COM.10/L.14 Mariana Islands District Legislature. Communication transmitting resolution requesting the High Commissioner to seek necessary budgetary requests to fund the Mariana Islands District Land Commission
T/COM.10/L.15 Congress of Micronesia. Communication transmitting resolution requesting the United States President to negotiate among the nuclear powers for a treaty banning the testing of nuclear weapons in the Pacific area
T/COM.10/L.16 Saipan Legislature. Communication transmitting resolution requesting the nations of the world community to describe to the people of Saipan the advantages of an alliance with their respective governments
T/COM.10/L.17 Congress of Micronesia: House of Representatives. Communication concerning land claims
T/COM.10/L.18 Mariana Islands District Legislature. Communication transmitting resolution requesting the High Commissioner to establish unified territorial civil service pay plan for both indigenous and non-indigenous employees
T/COM.10/L.19 Saipan Legislature. Communication transmitting resolution informing the United States Congress of the wishes of the people of Saipan Municipality concerning the upcoming plebiscite
T/COM.10/L.20 Camacho, Juan Taimanau. Communication concerning land claims
T/COM.10/L.21 Balos, Ataji L. Communication concerning wish of 669 Mid-Corridor people to return to their islands
T/COM.10/L.22 Palau Legislature. Communication transmitting resolution requesting cancellation of the proposed United States Marine Corps training program in the Palau Islands
T/COM.10/L.23 Guam Legislature. Communication transmitting resolution requesting the re-integration of the Mariana Islands
T/COM.10/L.24 War Damage Claims Settlement Committee (Mariana Islands District). Communication concerning war damage claims
T/COM.10/L.25 Palau Legislature. Communication concerning war damage claims
T/PET.10/44 & Add.1 Mariana Islands District Legislature
T/PET.10/45 Iroij, Lorenji and others
T/PET.10/46 Marshall Islands Nitijela

PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER UNITED STATES ADMINISTRATION (continued)
-- petitions (continued)

Petitions and communications (continued)
T/PET.10/47 Mariana Islands District Legislature
T/PET.10/48 Palau Legislature
T/PET.10/49 Mariana Islands District Legislature
T/PET.10/50 Congress of Micronesia
T/PET.10/51 Mariana Islands District Legislature
T/PET.10/52 & Add.1 Micronesian Student Club, Honolulu, Hawaii
T/PET.10/53 Mariana Islands District Legislature
T/PET.10/54 Congress of Micronesia: Senate
T/PET.10/55 Saipan Legislature
T/PET.10/56 Mariana Islands District Legislature
T/PET.10/57 Pedro, Balerio U.
T/PET.10/58 Chutaro, Tatagio G. and others

Observations

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1349, 1350
At the 1350th meeting the Council took note of the communications and petitions in T/COM.10/L.11-25 and T/PET.10/44-56 and of the observations of the Administering Authority in T/OBS.10/16-28. It decided, without vote, to draw the attention of the petitioners to the comments of the Administering Authority appearing in the relevant documents as well as to the statements made by members of the Council during the current session and to postpone examination of the petitions in T/PET.10/57 and 58 until the next session
--- report, 1967/1968 (agenda item 4 (b))

Documents
T/1694 United States. Report of the United States Government on the administration of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands from 1 Jul 1967 to 30 Jun 1968. (United States Government document transmitted in limited number as attachment to T/1694)
T/L.1144 & Add.1,2 Secretariat. Working paper on outline of conditions in the Territory
T/L.1151 Secretariat. Observations by members of the Council during the discussion of the conditions in the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands

Discussion in Drafting Committees: No meeting records published
T/L.1148 Report

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1347-1352, 1354
The report in T/L.1148 adopted as a whole (4-1) at the 1354th meeting
--- self-government or independence

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1347-1349, 1351, 1352, 1354
PAPUA

-- self-government or independence (agenda item 8)

GA resolution 2427 (XXIII)

*Documents*

T/1697 Australia. Letter, 30 May, transmitting text of resolution by House of Assembly of Papua and New Guinea regarding GA resolution 2427 (XXIII)

*Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1348, 1353*

Oral proposal by the President that the Council, in its report to the General Assembly, draw attention to the action it had taken and to the observations that had been made in the course of the debate, adopted without vote at the 1353rd meeting

TREATIES

-- conclusion: prohibition of military, economic or political coercion: Declaration, 1969

*Action in Plenary: Meeting 1353*

The Council took note of the Declaration on the Prohibition of Military, Political or Economic Coercion in the Conclusion of Treaties

TRUST TERRITORIES

-- fellowships and scholarships (agenda item 10)

GA resolutions 557 (VI) and 753 (VIII)

*Documents*

T/1696 Secretary-General. Report on offers by Member States of study and training facilities for inhabitants of Trust Territories, 1968/1969

*Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1347*

The Council adopted, without vote, the Secretary-General's report in T/1696 on the offers by Member States of study and training facilities for inhabitants of Trust Territories, and it drew the attention of the Administering Authorities to the comments made by the members of the Council in the discussion of the report

-- petitions (agenda item 5)

*See also* New Guinea: petitions

Pacific Islands under United States administration: petitions

*Petitions and communications*

T/PET.GEN/L.5 St. Joan's International Alliance

*Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1347*

The Council took note of the petition in T/PET.GEN/L.5 and drew the attention of the petitioner to the comments made during the discussion by various delegations

-- self-government or independence (agenda item 7)

GA resolutions 1413 (XIV), 1514 (XV), 1654 (XVI), 1810 (XVII), 1956 (XVIII), 2105 (XX), 2189 (XXI), 2326 (XXII) and 2465 (XXIII); TC resolution 1369 (XVII)

*See also* New Guinea: self-government or independence

Pacific Islands under United States administration: self-government or independence

Papua: self-government or independence

TRUST TERRITORIES (continued)

-- self-government or independence (continued)

*Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1353*

Oral statement by the President that the recommendations of the Council on this question, together with the observations by representatives, would be incorporated into the appropriate chapter of the Council's report to the General Assembly, and the President's suggestion that the Council draw the attention of the Members of the General Assembly and of the Security Council to the appropriate sections and chapters relating to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, adopted without vote

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

-- agenda, 36th session (agenda item 1)

*Documents*

T/1691 Provisional agenda

T/1691/Add.1 & Add.1/Corr.1 List of petitions and communications received

*Action in Plenary: Meeting 1342*

Provisional agenda adopted without vote

-- closing of session

The 36th session was declared closed at the 1354th meeting on 19 Jun 1969 by the President, Mr. Paul Gaschignard (France)

-- documentation: limitation

*See* United Nations: documentation: limitation

-- members: representatives: credentials (agenda item 2)

*Documents*

T/1698 Secretary-General. Report on credentials (The annex contains names of representatives and composition of delegations)

*Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1342, 1347*

At the 1342nd meeting the Council decided, without vote, to postpone consideration of this item until a later meeting

At the 1347th meeting the Council adopted the report in T/1698 and took note of the observations made by delegations

-- officers: election (agenda item 3)

*Action in Plenary: Meeting 1342*

The Council unanimously elected Mr. Paul Gaschignard (France) as President and Mr. Patrick Shaw (Australia) as Vice-President

-- opening of session

The 56th session was declared open at the 1342nd meeting on 29 May 1969 by the Temporary President, Mr. Paul Gaschignard (France)

-- organization of work

*Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1342, 1347, 1349-1351, 1353*

Tentative schedule of meetings agreed to without vote at the 1342nd meeting

-- report to General Assembly, 1968/1969 (agenda item 12)

*Documents*

T/L.1145 Drafting Cttee on New Guinea. Report
TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (continued)
-- report to General Assembly, 1968/1969 (continued)

Document (continued)
T/L.1147 & Add.1 Secretariat. Working paper containing draft report
T/L.1150 Secretariat. Observations by members of the Council during the discussion of the conditions in the Trust Territory of New Guinea

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1354
In accordance with a decision taken at the 1353rd meeting in the discussion of the annual report on New Guinea, the Council adopted recommendation in para. 4 of T/L.1145, that the revised working paper on New Guinea (T/L.1143 and Add.1) be used as the basic text for the chapter on conditions in that Territory to be included in the report to the General Assembly, as well as recommendation in para. 5 of T/L.1145, that the conclusions and recommendations set out in the annex to T/L.1145 be included at the end of each appropriate section of the chapter.

It was agreed that individual opinions of the members of the Council (T/L.1150) will be included at the end of each appropriate section.

Draft report in T/L.1147 as a whole adopted (5-0). Text of report published as document A/7604 (GAOR, 24th sess., suppl. no. 4)

-- report to Security Council, 1968/1969 (agenda item 13)

Documents
T/L.1148 Drafting Cttee on the Pacific Islands under United States Administration. Report
T/L.1149 Secretariat. Working paper containing draft report
T/L.1151 Secretariat. Observations by members of the Council during the discussion of the conditions in the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1354
The Council adopted recommendation in para. 4 of T/L.1148, proposing that the revised working paper on the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands (T/L.1144 and Add.1, 2) be used as the basic text for the chapter on conditions in that Territory to be included in the report to the Security Council.

The Council adopted recommendation in para. 5 of T/L.1148, proposing that the conclusions and recommendations set out in the annex to T/L.1148 be included at the end of each appropriate section of the chapter.

It was agreed that individual opinions of the members of the Council (T/L.1151) will be included at the end of each appropriate section.

Draft report in T/L.1149 as a whole adopted (5-0-1). Text of report published as document S/9400 (SCOR, 24th year, special suppl. no. 1)

-- resolutions (continued)

Resolution issued separately in mimeographed form:

UNITED NATIONS:
-- documentation: limitation

Documents
T/1693 Secretariat. Note concerning meeting records of the Trusteeship Council

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1342, 1344, 1346
At the 1346th meeting the Council decided, without vote, that the records of its meetings would in the future consist of verbatim records in provisional form only, to which corrigenda might be issued as appropriate to cover substantive corrections submitted by delegations.

UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER UNITED STATES ADMINISTRATION, 1970
-- establishment and terms of reference (agenda item 6)

Documents
T/L.1146 Australia. Draft resolution

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1354
Draft resolution in T/L.1146, concerning composition and terms of reference of the Visiting Mission, adopted (5-0-1) as resolution 2152 (XXXVI).

The Visiting Mission is to be composed of members designated by Australia, China, France and the United Kingdom.

-- members: appointment

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1354
The Council decided that the members of the Visiting Mission will be automatically approved when their names are received.
Index to Speeches

AUSTRALIA

New Guinea:
- petitions Plen: 1348
- self-government or independence Plen: 1343, 1344, 1346, 1353
Pacific Islands under United States administration:
- self-government or independence Plen: 1349, 1351
Papua: self-government or independence Plen: 1348
Trust Territories:
- fellowships and scholarships Plen: 1347
- petitions Plen: 1354
- self-government or independence Plen: 1353
Trusteeship Council:
- members: representatives: credentials Plen: 1347
- organization of work Plen: 1347
- report to General Assembly, 1968/1969 Plen: 1354
United Nations:
- documentation: limitation Plen: 1342, 1344, 1346
- & Trust Territories: information about the United Nations Plen: 1350
United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of
the Pacific Islands under United States Administration,
1970:
- establishment and terms of reference Plen: 1354
- members: appointment Plen: 1354

Speeches by representatives
Rogers, K. H. Plen: 1342-1344, 1346-1351, 1353, 1354

CHINA

New Guinea:
- self-government or independence Plen: 1344, 1346
Pacific Islands under United States administration:
- self-government or independence Plen: 1348, 1351
Trusteeship Council: members: representatives: credentials Plen: 1347
United Nations: documentation: limitation Plen: 1342

Speeches by representatives
Wang, M. H. Plen: 1342, 1344, 1346-1348, 1351

FRANCE

New Guinea:
- self-government or independence Plen: 1344-1345, 1353
Pacific Islands under United States administration:
- petitions Plen: 1350
- self-government or independence Plen: 1348, 1351, 1354
Trusteeship Council:
- members: representatives: credentials Plen: 1347
- report to General Assembly Plen: 1354
United Nations: documentation: limitation Plen: 1342, 1344

Speeches by representatives
Deschamps, A. Plen: 1342, 1344-1348, 1350, 1351, 1353, 1354

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE ADMINISTERING
AUTHORITY FOR NEW GUINEA (Clancy, D.)

New Guinea:
- self-government or independence Plen: 1343-1345, 1348

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE ADMINISTERING
AUTHORITY FOR NEW GUINEA: ADVISER
(Kapena, T.)

New Guinea:
- self-government or independence Plen: 1345, 1348
Papua: self-government or independence Plen: 1348

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE ADMINISTERING
AUTHORITY FOR THE PACIFIC ISLANDS: ADVISER
(Toliman, M.)

New Guinea:
- self-government or independence Plen: 1344, 1345, 1348

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE ADMINISTERING
AUTHORITY FOR THE PACIFIC ISLANDS: ADVISER
(Johnston, E. E.)

Pacific Islands under United States administration:
- petitions Plen: 1350
- self-government or independence Plen: 1347-1349, 1352

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE ADMINISTERING
AUTHORITY FOR THE PACIFIC ISLANDS: ADVISER
(Nimwes, C.)

Pacific Islands under United States administration:
- self-government or independence Plen: 1347-1349, 1352

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE ADMINISTERING
AUTHORITY FOR THE PACIFIC ISLANDS: ADVISER
(Borja, O.)

Pacific Islands under United States administration:
- self-government or independence Plen: 1347-1349, 1352
INDEX TO SPEECHES

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: SECRETARY (Rifai, N.)

- Trust Territories: petitions Plen: 1354
- Trusteeship Council: organization of work Plen: 1349
- report to General Assembly, 1968/1969 Plen: 1354

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: TEMPORARY PRESIDENT (Gaschignard, P.)

- Arenales Catalán, Emilio (Guatemala): tribute to Plen: 1342
- Kiang, Chiping (China): tribute to Plen: 1342

ULUDONG, F. T. (Petitioner)

- Pacific Islands under United States administration: self-government or independence Plen: 1350

UNDER-SECRETARY-GENERAL FOR TRUSTEESHIP AND NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES (Djermakoye, I. S.)
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